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"J engage tho minds of her statesmen will bo how

08 to' recuperate from her terrible losses. About her
"'''most1 inviting fleld would bo southern Urazll, es-

pecially if that country had broken faith with her
ill tlio great war. She would see there the possi--

bility of taking in a virgin fleld, filled with all
"'kinds of undeveloped resources and greater in

' " area than all Germany.

Were she to act upon that possibility, tho
'

United States would bo directly involved, and that
would bo as far from a home base as it would bo
for Germany. -- Then, despito present professions,

' our country would get no assistance from abroad.
"We should have to fight it out alone; Prance could
not help us, and behind all else Great Britain

ii would keep in mind that what either
"1 Germany or the United States might lose, the bet-

ter it would bo for her own trade.
1' Wo believe that Brazil has taken the wise
t .course.

First, Fit Them For The Work
T E would be glad to see a full army corps of

'" vl infantry, artillery and cavalry sent to
' France, but they should have six months of train-in- g

first; training not only in camp, but in field
Maneuvers, that they might not be comparatively
helpless in the face of a perfectly disciplined
army of veterans.

The flag they would carry would make them an
especial center of attack, and they should have a- -

full knowledge of what to do in that event, that
they might if necessary die in battle and not be
murdered because of their own efficiency.

Men from countries where all the males have
a military training do not fully realize wliat it
means to call men from the walks of peace ana,
without training, place them on the firing line
against men who are mere human machines.

, c IIE tliat a11 tno seas and straits should
V--J be open to the ships of all nations; that

building of warships should be limited; that
standing armies should be' permitted saveIthe national defense; that no wars should be

before the alleged reasons for it should
be arbitrated; that all wars for conquest should
be forbidden; .all this, has been made clear by
tho present war.

i

. DEMOCRACY AT WAR - ,l ' 1
"jc HE ale ditor of tho Los Angeles-- Graphic is
KU of the. opinion that if Rodin's "Penseur" (the
Thinker) were to visit and contemplate any aver-
age American community these days "he would
really have something to think about." " Then he
proceeds to indirectly arraign tho American pub-

lic in tho following most tolling and timely
fashion :

"It might help him (tho Thinker) bettor to
appreciate what ho saw, perhaps, if wo informed
him beforehand that we aro at war; his own ob-

servations would then help him to understand how
a democracy comports itself when it has solemnly
declared that it is going to kill somebody.

"He would observe a considerable fluttering
of the Stars and Stripes from housetops, automo
bile bonnets and buttonholes. This is tho first
thing to strike terror in the heart of tho enemy.
Hang the expenses, it shows that wo will spend
our last dime rather than acknowledge defeat.
Meanwhile the Red Cross Society has not enough
money to buy bandages .

"If not too excited by all this dashing hither
and thither, the Thinker would bo able to discern
that each street is setting up its own council of
defense, without regard for what system is being
adopted by the people around tho corner.
He would observe the establishment of the society
for this and the association for that, all

and without any authority; organizations
for every conceivable purpose; torrents of talk and
mountains of publicity; and practically nothing
done to kill Germans, this being understood to be
tho object of all tho to-d-

"One newspaper makes our flesh creep with
extras giving" the exact number of Germans and
Mexicans encamped on the border ready to swoop
down upon us, and another preceptor of the people
sends its reporter to Chapultepec to discover that
Mr. Carranza has always loved us and would lay
down his life for us. And while the same jour-

nal is persuading the young men that it is tho
desire lying closest to the heart of Uncle Sam that
they shall enlist through their particular news-

paper office, it is editorially assuring them that
they are to be used as catspaws for Great Britain.

ti,1, B
"He would observe some of us trying to get H

tho young men of brains to join the officers' re- - H
servo and at tho samo time putting them to thoV Ihumiliation of passing the hat around to pay thoirj :H
expenses; or, in other words, allowing thorn vtcr j fl
depend upon private charity rather than upon the H
country which is to havo the benefit of their j H
service. He would observo employers who can- - H
not afford it pledging themselves to continuo pay- - 'fl
ing tho salaries of thoh men who enlist, because H
others who can afford it havo undertaken to do
so. Ho would observo men with family respon- - M
sibilities enlisting because they don't like foolish
women to call them "slackers," while others who 'M
ought to ohlist are not doing so because they are M
not quite sure whether they aro wanted or not. M
"If wo aro to bo conscripted, why volunteer?"" they M
urgo with some reason. fl

"Ho would observo that we are being urged Hlto economize at the same time that wo aro told 11
that thoughtless skimping and saving will bring 11disaster upon the merchant and manufacturer. A 11member of tho city council demands in a high 11voice that all vacant lots not immediately set out 11
in spuds be confiscated, and another official urges ' Hlthat avo should eat no spuds at all. And ho would 11
observe that tho real menacing thing that has sent ffla thrill through the suburbs of Berlin is tho pub- - Ifll
lication of a photograph of the Mayor of Yenico WM
(California) resolutely plowing up tho beautiful Bland costly lawn around tho city hall so that our 11
soldiers shall bo fed, while there are thousands 11
of unplowed acres close by.

"He would observe that in all this merry mess H
and muddle there docs not appear to be any-on- e H
man or body of men having real authority, no one 1
with the power to command us to come, go or do. H
But this, of course, he will have to understand H
is because we are a democracy, a sovereign people, H
each man a king unto himself. H

"What if we aro at war? "What if Avar does H
mean killing other human beings or being killed? H
Tho Thinker, if ho Avill only observo us for a feAV H
days longer, avIH observe that avo can sIioav a Avon- - H
derful unanimity; on tho first of May avo can H
demonstrate a remarkable mobilization of straAV H

: TO YOUR TENTS, (0 MY PEOPLE! 'J
in the days of the good King WoodroAV

QOW Avero Avars and rumors of Avars,

And the lands across the seas Avero filled
Avith tho smoke of many battles.

And hosts of armed men Avero sAyept away as
Avith tho bosom of destruction. ,

And multitudes of ships soared tho air and
floated on the bosom of tho deep and ploughed
the Avaters underneath.

And it came to pass "that feAV there Avere Avho

down to the sea in ships lest they bo sunk

iAvent submersibles.
in that day the Teutons Avere a mighty race

i Avho raised their oavii submarines and onions and
,. sauerkraut, and they Avere exceeding strong.

And it came to pass for the space of a time
tho good King WoodroAV did keep his nation out
of Avar; and it Avas oven so until after the election,
AVhich fell upon the seventh day of tho eleventh
month in the second year of the Avar.

And the people murmured, saying all manner of
evil against the King because of these things Avhich

I vo Avrit.

.ut behold in tho second year after the sink-

ing of the Lusitania the good King "Woodrow
aAvoke as from a presidential siesta.

And he buckled on his armor and girded up
his loins and arose and shone.

And he unsheathed his sAvord and spake Avith

a loud voice, saying:
"Get ye to your tents, O my people."
And there Avas great rejoicing throughout tho

land, even from Bangor to Calexico and from Baf-

fin's Bay to Chihuahua.
And there Avas hurrying to and fro and young

men sAviftly forming in the ranks of Avar, shouting
behold "WoodroAV is not too proud to fight.

And the HouseAvives' League sat in almost con-

tinuous session crochetting socks for soldiers and
indulging in conservation conversation.

And the doves Avhich had builded their nests
in the cannon's mouths fleAV aAvay affrighted and
Avere seen no more.

And the husbandman made their ploughshares
into machine guns and their pruning hooks into
scissors for barbed Avlre.

And the musicians threAV aAvay their lutes and
fiddles and bleAV fiercely upon their bugles and
their slide trombones.

And thpre Avas no more cry of peace4 in the
land, ana Bryan, surnamed the prince of slackers,
took to the tall timber.

And there arose a mighty Avarrior surnamed
Teddy-bear- , even he that Avas King before, Avho J
raised a mighty army and made speech unto the lflKing, saying: M

"Behold, I am ready Avith my boys and my M

cowboys, my negroes and my rangers, and my M
rustlers and my gun men, and avo are coming M
Father "WoodroAV, one hundred thousand strong; H

"And it is mete that Ave go clown to the sea in M

ships and stay not until avo reach the trenches H
of the Frenchies; M

"For in that day Ave will make sore battle H
against our enemies and smite them hip and thigh H
and shoot some good democracy into tho Kaiser." fl

And tho good King "WoodroAV called a council H
of Avar and inquired of his Aviso men many things H
and he asked of Josephus, the seafaring man, Avhat H
of the night! H

And Josephus Avas ashamed and said unto tho H
King, "Woe is me ,0 "WoodroAV, for behold I havo H
no ships AvhereAvithal this Toddy-bea-r and his,co- - H
horts may go doAvn tp the sea." t n, H

And "WoodroAV Avept thrice and the cOck,Avent H
out and creAV. bitterly. (Contributed.)'. u c ff?r H


